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Bergsjö hembygdsgård /Delsbo forngård

Västerby/Rengsjö hembygdsby

The magnificent
farmhouses of Hälsingland
The ambiTions of The farmers of hälsingland 

To consTrucT grand and beauTiful

buildings have always raised admiraTion. 

large, sumpTuous and painTed red, wiTh

many windows and elaboraTe porches – 

perhaps ThaT is The image we have of The

farmhouses of hälsingland. The magnificenT 

dwelling houses of The farms, have

become symbols of The Term hälsingland 

farms. some farms have Two or Three

dwelling houses, someTimes housing several 

generaTions, whereas some houses

were used only for fesTiviTies and oThers for 

sleeping, so called ”bed-coTTages”.

Most often they were large, maybe up to three stories, but there 

are also examples of one story cottages no larger than in other 

parts of the country. The wellconstructed dwelling houses, often 

lavishly designed with profiled roof-bases, elegantly profiled 

joinery work around windows and beautifully decorated

doorways, mainly represent the construction style of the 19th 

century, but there are also older farms with low, unpainted hous-

es built in a square shape around the yard, as well as turn of the 

century buildings with rich ”splendid carpenter ś joy” and large

porches. The common factor is that they are all examples of how 

independent farmers built their own farms when financial means 

flourished.

For periods of time each parish had their own style of construc-

ting, mainly shown in the lavish front porches and otherwise 

elaborate entrances. Some areas, foremost the coastal parishes, 

lacked front porches entirely; instead they had more costly doors 

and door fittings.

inside The farms of hälsingland are 

magnificenT inTeriors wiTh arT painTed 

on The walls, sTencilled wall decoraTions, 

and expensive wallpaper. biblical moTifs 

were Transformed inTo hälsingland 

milieu, funny sTories and cauTionary Tales 

mixed in The arTwork wiTh The decoraTive 

sTyle of The wandering painTers from 

dalarna, characTerized by religious 

moTifs, ribbons and large flowers. 

Expensive, imported wallpaper was combined with popular 

painting into something entirely new, and the stencilled 

paintings in many places flowed onto walls, ceilings and 

fireplaces. 

The amount of well preserved interiors kept in its original 

site, is unique in the world. With the farms in Hälsingland 

also came a large number of out buildings, freely placed 

outside the courtyard. 

Grand barns, large log cabins, smithies, breweries, grain 

storage houses, stables and liveries all give a picture of the 

system of many outhouses, which by the end of the 19th 

century was replaced by large multifunctional buildings 

that housed many functions under the same roof.

Still today there are around one thousand farmhouses of 

Hälsingland preserved in the province, all with their own 

story to tell.
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Reutermåleriet finns i original från 1700-talet på Delsbo forngård.

The unique interior paintings 
of the Hälsingland farms
“The inTerior decoraTion of The hälsingland farms is unparalleled in The world. a greaT 

porTion of The arT holds ouTsTanding arTisTic qualiTy. The painTings have a hisTory 

daTing far back in The olden days”. “everyThing poinTs To a TradiTion ThaT has blossomed in This 

venue. naTurally iT is forTunes favour ThaT such Tender arTworks of waTer based colours have 

sTood The TesT of Time. one wonders why forTune wiTh such grandeur chose hälsingland in 

parTicular”.

So concluded Maj Nodermann, at the Nordic Museum, in her 

research on interior painting in the Nordic medieval times up 

until the 17th century. Fragments of paintings on woven 

materials have survived in an area from the Atlantic to the 

Sea of Bothnia with concentration on Hälsingland. 

One explanation to this vast occurrence of antique interior 

paintings is the climate and the forest, from which lumber 

was taken to build good quality houses and the cultivating of 

flax bringing the wealth allowing for quality decorating.

The preserved materials have mostly been found in the Dellen 

parish, where the foundation was laid for the decorating 

style that peaked in the 1700 ś, with the country painter 

Gustaf Reuter (1699–1783) and his co workers, among others 

Erik Ersson (1733–1800), called the “Carpentry-painter”. 

Gustaf Reuter is considered to be the best folk art painter 

in Sweden. His style of painting is commonly known as the 

Baroque of Hälsingland. Among other “Grand painters” we 

find Jonas Hertman (1755–1804) in Bollnäs, with a signature 

style influenced by Baroque and Rococo as well as Anders 

Ädel (1809–1888) from Ljusdal. By the end of the 1800 ś 

the range of motifs had come to reach beyond the biblical 

borders current for interior painting of the age, and was now 

being dominated by floral patterns.
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Erik-Anders i Asta
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Delsbo
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a world heriTage is a naTural or 

hisTorical environmenT found on The un body 

unescos´ lisT of world heriTages.

a world heriTage bears hisTorical wiTness 

of The earTh and of mankind. now, in The 

year 2010, There are 14 world heriTages 

in sweden. The farms of hälsingland 

may become The 15:Th since The swedish 

governmenT has expressed inTenTion To 

geT The hisToric farms on The unesco lisT.

The province of Hälsingland has a rich tradition of folk art, 

where things were made to adorn the home, with intent to 

impress neighbours and guests. There are colourful wall 

paintings, beautifully carved and painted pieces of furniture 

as well as a wealth of textile. To decorate the walls of a room 

with painted textile had been common in several parts of the 

country amongst the aff luent, but unusual in the folk culture.  

Painted interiors in farmerś  homes had mainly been common 

in Norway and Sweden, whereas in the rest of Europe the 

folklore art has occurred mainly on furniture. In Hälsingland 

both are found. The painted decor of the walls flow on to 

chests, cabinets, wooden sofas and chairs. The colour schemes 

and techniques used vary between rooms, floors or even 

entire houses, whereas some were only used for festivities.  

In Hälsingland there is a unique collection of painted interiors 

within a limited geographic area. This is the foundation 

for the nomination of the Hälsingland farms for the World 

Heritage list.

The task of selecting the farms best representing this unique 

art tradition, as well as  developing the nomination itself, is 

appointed to the project “Hälsingland farms – World Heritage 

and development”, in collaboration with The Swedish National 

Heritage Board and The Ministry of Culture.

The farms of Hälsingland 
may become World Heritage
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Hälsingland farm Day
In the season when a lot is happening in our 

province and when summer’s activities with 

singing, dancing and music festivals are in 

full swing, we celebrate our Hälsingland farms 

with their own day. More farms than usual 

are open to visitors, and there are numerous 

interesting events. This happening occurs on 

the first Wednesday of July every year. 

See www.halsingegardar.se.

Visit a Hälsingland farm 

6

Delsbo forngård

Vistors Centres
The farms of hälsingland now have Their own 

visiTor’s cenTres, where exhibiTions are showcasing 

The farms in an accessible manner. 
Once interest is raised, the road ahead should be easily taken. 

The knowledgeable staff will gladly assist visitors; no question is 

too simple or too difficult. Of course, this is where you will find a broad 

spectrum of information material about the farms of Hälsingland and 

other experiences of Hälsingland. A fascinating slide show will tell us of 

life in the olden days in Hälsingland and the history of the Hälsingland 

farms. The information computers found at the centres, allow visitors to 

search for more knowledge and information for themselves.

The visitors centres are situated at different locations in the province, 

find out the exact location at our website, www.halsingegardar.se.

Stay at a Hälsingland farm
more Than 50 hälsingland farms are open 

To visiTors during The summer. Several of the 

farms offer accommodation. You can also visit some of the 

guided tours arranged in the province. Most of the farms 

organise a wealth of events, serve refreshments, hold work-

shops and sell products. The farms that are open most often 

are signposted with the National Road Administration’s 

brown and white tourist attraction signs.

The farms open to visitors include heritage centres and 

private properties – some of which are working farms. 

The guided tours may encompass an entire farm or village 

environments, or just part of a farmhouse. What all these 

environments have in common is that their cultural heritage 

has been preserved and cared for over a long period of time. 

When visiting, it is important to be careful and respect the 

restrictions and requests that may apply, so that these fantastic 

farms will live on for centuries more. Visits to the farms take 

place on the owner’s terms. If no fixed openingtimes are stated, 

contact the farm owner in advance. On pages 12–14 is a map, 

opening times and contact information.

See also the farms own websites and www.halsingland.se 

and www.halsingegardar.se.

sTaying aT a hälsingland farm offers 

accommodaTion wiTh culTural hisTory; 

each farm has iTs own disTincTive profile 

and characTer. You can rent everything from a whole 

farm to an overnight cottage, a farmworkers’ cottage or a 

maid’s room. Enjoy a good night’s sleep between cool linen 

sheets, savour a breakfast in a setting from bygone days. 

Most farms that offer accommodations are also open for 

guided tours. On pages 12–14 is a map, opening times and 

contact information. 

See also the farms own websites and www.halsingland.se 

and www.halsingegardar.se.

7
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a greaT way To discover The hälsingland farms is To Take one of The appreciaTed 

guided bus Tours. A knowledgeable and inspir ing guide talks about the Hälsingland farms and their place 

in history. Should you rather explore on your own, the Tourist Offices in Hälsingland will gladly help you plan 

your route.

Take a tour of the Hälsingland farms

8
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The Hälsingland farms in Ljusdal parish
come along for an exciting and appreciated trip in 

ljusdal parish with a mixture of culture, sights and 

new flavours from Ljusdal. 

Storytelling worth remembering, Hälsingland farms with 

splendid interiors and a church filled with artwork. We bring 

you to carefully selected places. The tour includes amongst 

other things, a guiding and lunch at the World Heritage 

nominated farm Bommars in Letsbo. 

Booking and information all year round: 

www.bommars.se, 070-292 98 62.

Hälsingland farms in Alfta parish
visit the hälsingland farms and learn about their 

historical significance.

Information: Bollnäs Turism, phone: 0278–258 80

Edsbyn & Alfta Turism, phone 0271–200 22.

Hälsingland farms in Färila parish
visit the hälsingland farms and learn about their 

historical significance.

Information: Gun-Marie Swessar, phone 0271–140 10, 

070–655 26 59.

Mountain pasture – 
the extended arm of 
Hälsingland farms …
There is a sTrong link beTween 

hälsingland farms and mounTain 

pasTures. The land near The farm was 

needed for growing crops and hay, so 

To find summer pasTure for The animals, 

farmers led Them To a carefully selecTed 

locaTion: The mounTain pasTure.

A few farmers in the county still use mountain pastures. 

They try to adapt old traditions to make them compatible 

with modern farming and legislation. Their work ensures 

that knowledge, methods and traditions are passed on to 

younger generations and that the old mountain pastures 

are kept open. They give us an idea of what life was like 

for people in the past. If you would like to visit a mountain 

pasture, see www.xfabodar.se for more information.

The Hälsingland farm Trail
if you wanT To Tour on your own, sTora 

hälsingegårdars väg – The hälsingland 

farm Trail is a good place To sTarT. 

The route winds through villages and rural districts with 

magnificent farms, lovely porches and sumptuous interiors. 

You may jump on to the 28 kilometre-long trail anywhere 

between Ol-Anders farm in Östra Kyrkbyn in Alfta and

the Mårtes farm in Edsbyn. 

For information, contact: Edsbyn & Alfta Turism, phone 

0271–200 22. Website: www.storahalsingegardarsvag.se.

Torpet fäbodar, Ovanåker

Larsbo gård, Enånger

Erik-Anders i Asta



Events at Hälsingland farmhouses 
we offer a broad program of evenTs aT our hälsingland farmhouses, such as 

lecTures, classes, exhibiTions and TheaTre performances. For more information 

regarding available experiences in the environment of our Hälsingland farms please visit www.halsingland.se 

and www.halsingegardar.se.
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Get married in a Hälsingland farm
aT The hälsingland farm bommars in ljusdal you’ll find 

The place for an inTimaTe wedding in a beauTiful and 

genuine venue. 

Say “I do” in the antique room for festivities or why not outside in the evening, 

where vows can be exchanged in the glen lit up by torches and open fires.

Celebrate in the magnificent wooden barn with good food, laughter and music 

filling the air and let the magical night go on forever.

Booking and information all year round: 

www.bommars.se, 070-292 98 62.

Forsa forngård

Hälsingland farm 
experience for 
children
in rengsjö, 10 km from bollnäs, 

The hälsingland village of 

väsTerby is siTuaTed. There, The 

children can Try ouT life as 

greaT-grandmoTher lived iT. 
There are animals that need feeding, cows to 

be milked, horses to ride and handiwork to 

be done, both in wood and textiles. When the 

children arrive the girls are given an apron 

and Dutch cap, the boys get a shirt and an 

“Emil” hat to wear during the day. Then they 

are good to go! 

Further information:  www.vasterby.com

Become a trapper
– a Hälsingland farm experience for the 
whole family
Two day package. we visiT The predaTor cenTre 

in järvsö and join Their predaTor school for 

children.

With an experienced guide we step out into the nature 

of Hälsingland, and learn how to find wild animals and look for 

tracks and signs of them. Cultural-historical accommodations in 

Hälsingland farm. 

Booking and information all year round: 

www.bommars.se, 070-292 98 62.10
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HÄLSINGLAND
1. Ol-Nils in Hårga, Hanebo parish
Tel: 0278–65 40 00, 070–536 14 69
E-mail: olleorakel@telia.com
Website: www.hembygd.se/gastrikehalsing/hanebo

2. Säfs in Acktjära, Hanebo parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking.
Tel: Ylva Holmgren 0278–65 21 09, 070–536 14 69
E-mail: holmgren.stamps@swipnet.se

3. kämpens, bollnäs parish
Other guiding by prearrangement.
Tel: Lars-Holger Röstlund 0278–125 31, Bertil Hulth 0278–253 99
E-mail: bertil.hulth@helsingenet.com

4. renshammar in ren, bollnäs parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking.
Tel: Cathrine Palmcrantz 0278–168 20
E-mail: cathrine.palmcrantz@helsingenet.com
Website: www.renshammar.se

5. Västerby/Rengsjö hembygdsby
(Heritage Centre)
Tel: 0278–66 55 10
E-mail: rengsjo.hbf@helsingenet.com
Website: www.vasterby.com

6. Träslottet/Hans-Anders, Arbrå parish
10 a.m.–8 p.m.,
17 Aug–13 Sept, 10 a.m.–5 p.m. Tel: 0278–413 03
Website: www.traslottet.se

7. Arbrå fornhem (Heritage Centre)
Tel: Margareta Hagström 0278–406 05
Website: www.hembygd.se/gastrikehalsinge/arbra

8. Gästgivars in Vallsta, Arbrå parish
Sat 11 a.m–2 p.m.
Tel: 0278–451 03
E-mail: forsens.sonja@tele2.se
Website: www.vallsta.nu/hemslojden

9. Ersk-Pers in Östansjö, Arbrå parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking July–Aug.
Tel: Lennart Paulsen 0278–461 88
E-mail: lennart.paulsen@telia.se

10. Hägers in Björtomta, Rengsjö parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 6 beds
Tel: 0278–66 71 01
E-mail: berit.wahl@helsingenet.com
Website: www.halsingegarden.nu

11. växbo-Trolldalen
Tel: Växbo Lin 0278–66 62 00,
Växbo Krog 0278–66 61 85,
Trolldalen Bakery and Café 0278– 66 63 76
E-mail: info@vaxbolin.se, info@vaxbokrog.se
Website: www.vaxbolin.se, www.vaxbokrog.se

12. Forsa forngård (Heritage Centre)
Tel: Börje Olsson 0650-252 75
E-mail: pettersborje@telia.com
info@forsahembygdforening.se
Website: www.forsahembygdsforening.se

13. Oppegårn in Norrviksta, Forsa parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking.
Tel: Barbro Skalman 0650–237 51
E-mail: bas23751@tele2.se

Farms to visit
Stay at a Hälsingland farm highlighted in red
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Hälsingland Tourist Offices
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14. Ystegårn in Hillsta, Forsa parish
Tel: Astor Andersson 0650-322 23
E-mail: ystegarn@telia.com
Website: www.ystegarn.se

15. Oppigårn in Hillsta, Forsa parish
Tel: 073-376 42 42
E-mail: svantekilander@hotmail.com

16. Sörhoga Lantgård, Forsa parish
Open: 1–9 p.m. each day for guests to check in.
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 8 beds
Tel: 0650–322 35, 070–669 32 66
E-mail: info@sorhogalantgard.com
Website: www.sorhogalantgard.com

17. Blanks in Kalvhaga, Forsa parish
Open: Guiding by prearrangement, minimum 10 people.
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 4 beds
Tel: 0650–340 42
E-mail: britta@blanks.se
Website: www.blanks.se

18. Nirsgård in Kalvhaga, Forsa parish
Tel: Ulla Nylander 0650–341 10
E-mail: nirsgard@hotmail.com
Website: nirsgard.zoomin.se

19. Frägsta Kulturgård, Forsa parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking.
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 6 beds
Tel: 0650–309 70, 070–840 09 95
E-mail: info@fragsta.se
Website: www.fragsta.se

20. Gamla komministergården, 
delsbo parish
(Old Rectory)/Lyktan, Delsbo parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking.
Tel: Kjell Grönberg 0653–105 52

21. Kulturreservatet Västeräng
(Culture Reserve)/Ol-Ers, Delsbo parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 6 beds
Tel: May-Britt and Lennart Persson 0653–104 95
E-mail: lennartpersson@telia.com
Website: www.olers.nu

22. Delsbo forngård (Heritage Centre)
Tel: 0653–104 59
E-mail: forngarden@swipnet.se
Website: www.forngarden.se

23. Rönnebo in Kyrkbyn, 
Bjuråker parish
Tel: Gun Bergman 0653–151 79
E-mail: ronnebo.gun.bergman@telia.com

24. Bjuråkers forngård 
(Heritage Centre)
Tel: 0653–150 70
E-mail: forngarden@telia.com
Website: www.hembygd.se/halsingland/bjuraker

25. Klockars in Avholm, Bjuråker parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking June–Aug.
Tel: Christina Olofsson 0653–204 84

26. Ol-Mats in Änga, Järvsö parish
E-mail: lincafe@telia.com
Website: www.jarvsolincafe.com

27. Karls in Bondarv, Järvsö parish
Tel: 0651–76 73 00, 0651–471 30
E-mail: info@jarvsohembygdsforening.se
Website: www.karlsgarden.jarvsohembygdsforening.se

28. Oljons in Bondarv, Järvsö parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 17 beds
Tel: Per Eriksson 0651–475 27, 070–628 23 53
E-mail: kontakt@oljons.nu
Website: www.oljons.nu

29. Kristofers in Stene, Järvsö parish
Open: Tours available for groups – advance booking.
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 4 beds, extra bed
Tel: Stephanie and Pär Kristofers 070-559 27 57
E-mail: kristofers@telia.com

30. Lassa in Säljesta, Järvsö parish
Open: Tours available – advance booking.
Tel: 0651–350 30

31. Ersk-Anders in Skästra, 
Järvsö parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 8 beds
Tel: Kerstin and Jakob Silén 0651–323 03, 070–559 23 03
E-mail: ersk-anders@skastra.nu
Website: www.ersk-anders.se

32. Lôkes in Skästra, Järvsö parish
Open: Guided tours all year round, by prearrangement.
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 4–6 beds
Tel: Marie and Michael Angelryd 070–456 57 75,
070–320 55 37
E-mail: info@lokes.se
Website: www.lokes.se

33. Tura in Norrvåga, Järvsö parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 4 beds
Tel: Sofia and Jonas Lindström 0651–409 90, 
070–534 09 90
E-mail: tura@jarvso.se
Website: www.turagard.se

34. Engbergs in Stavsäter, 
ljusdal parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 2 beds
Website: www.engbergsistavsater.se/kontakta.php

35. Ljusdals hembygdsgård 
(Heritage Centre)
Tel: Otto Forsberg 0651–108 44, 070–668 08 44

36. bommars i letsbo, ljusdals parish
Activities all year round.
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 2–8 beds
Tel: Familjen Envall 0651–360 82, 070–292 98 62
E-mail: info@bommars.se
Website: www.bommars.se

37. Fågelsjö gammelgård, Bortom åa, 
los parish
Tel: Fågelsjö gammelgård 0657–300 30
E-mail: fagelsjo.hbf @telia.com
Website: www.fagelsjo.nu

38. Gropa, Harmånger parish
Tel: Birgit Löfstedt 0652–320 68,
Birgitta Östberg 0652–301 85

39. Åkern in Jättendal, 
jättendal parish
Tel: Åkern 0652–133 44, 
Annika Söderström 0652–133 25

40. Hazeliusgården in Älgered, 
Bergsjö parish
Tel: Evy Malmström 0652–510 76,
Carola Persson 0652–500 18
E-mail: malmstrom.evy@telia.com

41. Ersk-Mats in Lindsjön, 
hassela parish
Tel: Ersk-Mats 0652–410 19, 
Boerje Bohlin 070–250 32 65
E-mail: boerje43@hotmail.com
Website: www.nordanstig.se/turism

42. Pallars in Älvkarhed, Alfta parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm
Tel: Nina Östman 070–666 70 72, 0271–175 17
E-mail: info@halsinglandslammkvalite.se
Website: www.ninae.se/pallars

43. Ol-Anders in Östra Kyrkbyn, 
alfta parish
Tel: Gun-Marie Swessar 0271–140 10, 070–655 26 59
E-mail: info@cultureandkin.com
Website: www.cultureandkin.com

44. Hansers in Östra Kyrkbyn, 
alfta parish
Tel: Ulla and Per-Gunnar Hansers 0271–107 92
E-mail: hansersgarden@allt2.se

45. Löka in Gundbo, Alfta parish
Tel: Löka 0271–556 49, Ulla Hansers 0271–107 92
Website: www.alftahembygdsforening.se

46. Mårtes in Edsbyn, Ovanåker parish
Tel: Mårtes 0271–205 81,
Edsbyn Museum 0271–216 67
E-mail: edsbynsmuseum@helsingenet.com

47. Erik-Anders in Asta, Söderala parish
Tel: Britt-Marie and Pär Forssell 0270–28 79 41
E-mail: asta.snickeri@soderhamn.com
Website: www.erik-anders.se

48. Söderblomsgården, Trönö parish
Other guiding by prearrangement May–Sept.
Tel: Hans Persson 0270–363 71, 070–673 44 88
E-mail: hanso.persson@soderhamn.com
Website: www.surf.to/tronohembygdsforening

49. Utegården in Älgnäs, Skog parish
Stay at a Hälsingland farm, 4 beds
Tel: Carin Gisslén-Schönning 070–398 37 83
E-mail: info@utegarden.se
Website: www.utegarden.se

50. Sörböle gård, Mo parish
Other guiding by prearrangement 15 June–30 Aug.
Tel: Karin Sandström 070–569 96 65
E-mail: karsand@telia .com

51. Ranbogården, Mo parish
Tel: Lena Andersson 0270–42 70 19
E-mail: info@ranbogarden.se
Website: www.ranbogarden.se

52. Nygården in Östra Häle, 
Rengsjö parish
Tel:0278–6671 72
E-mail: nygarden@sverige.nu
Website: http://www.nygarden.dinstudio.se

Edsbyn & Alfta Turism
Ovanåkers kommun
828 80 Edsbyn
Tel: 0271–571 04
E-mail: tourism@ovanaker.se
www.ovanaker.se

Edsbyn & Alfta Tourist Office
(Open June-Aug)
Hälsingegården Ol-Anders
Runemovägen 8
822 92 Alfta
Tel: 0271–556 61, 0271–200 22
www.ovanaker.se

bollnäs Turism
Stadshustorget, 821 80 Bollnäs
Tel: 0278–258 80
Fax: 0278–258 70
E-mail: turism@bollnas.se
www.bollnas.se/turism

delsbo Tourist office
(Open 15 June-15 Aug)
Stationsgatan 9
820 60 Delsbo
Tel: 0653–104 40
E-mail: delsbo.turistbyra@hudiksvall.se
www.hudiksvall.se/turism

Hudiksvall Tourist Office
Storgatan 33, 824 80 Hudiksvall
Tel: 0650–191 00
Fax: 0650–381 75
E-mail: turistbyran.hudiksvall@hudiksvall.se
www.hudiksvall.se/turism

Järvsö Tourist Office
(For Ljusdal Municipality)
Stationsgatan 2, 820 40 Järvsö
Tel: 0651–403 06
E-mail: info@bokajarvso.nu
www.bokajarvso.nu

Bokningscentralen in 

Hälsingland (reservations centre)
/ Nordanstig Tourist Office
Hamnvägen 8, Mellanfjärden,
820 76 Jättendal
Tel: 0652–161 75
Fax: 0652–160 85
E-mail: info@bokningcentralen.com
www.bokningscentralen.com

Söderhamn Tourist Office
Resecentrum, 826 40 Söderhamn
Tel: 0270–753 53
Fax: 0270–173 68
E-mail: turism@soderhamn.se
www.soderhamn.se
www.halsingland.se

www.halsingland.se

visit www.halsingland.se and 
www.halsingegardar.se for more 
information about all the things you can see, 
do and experience on the farms.
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www.halsingegardar.se

MOBILWEBB: http://m.halsingegardar.se


